could not think the appearance was associated with any disease. He did not consider that there were any peripheral changes.
Mr. JULER said that he considered Elliot's scotometer was one of the best instruments available for examination of the central visual field. Its drawback was that it required the services of an additional person to record the readings, as the indicator was at the back of the instrument. With a view of overcoming this disadvantage, he asked Messrs. Weiss to fix a rim projecting round the edge of the rotary screen, and mark it in angular degrees visible from the front. With this, one could take the readings on the rotary screen in the ordinary way, immediately read off the angle at which one was working, and make the record on the chart at one's side. This modification made the scotometer a one-man" instrument.
Mr. R. PICKARD (Exeter) said that in his practice he had been for thirteen years using a screen of his own modification which made the scotometer a one-man instrument. He had a canvas screen, 2 metres square, painted in dead black, and the tangent circles were also painted in black, but slightly raised above the surface, so that they could be seen. One could mark the extreme periphery of the field with a minute coloured chalk dot, then the field could be recorded on the chart. Examination, including that of the blind spot, using a 3 mm. and a 1 mm. object at a metre distance, could be done in that way in ten minutes.
On the Relationship between Subarachnoid and Intra-ocular Haemorrhage.
By GEORGE RIDDOCH, M.D., and CHARLES GOULDEN, F.R.C.S.
I.-Dr. RIDDOCH.
Introduction. THE not infrequent occurrence of hamorrhage into the sub-arachnoid space within the skull has long been known, but up till recent times mainly as a cause of death in cases in which an incorrect diagnosis had been made during life. It was not associated in the minds of clinicians with any distinctive symptomatology, and in consequence the belief was generally held that its recognition was almost impossible at the bedside and its outcome usually fatal. But after the introduction of lumbar puncture by Quincke over twenty years ago it was at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from found that the presence of blood in the spinal fluid under certain circumstances was a clear indication of bleeding into the subarachnoid space. Since then many important papers have been devoted to the subject, but our knowledge of it is by no means complete.
}Etiologically there are three main groups of cases: subarachnoid htemorrhage from (1) traumatic rupture of meningeal vessels, (2) primary intracerebral hmemorrhage, the blood usually bursting through the brain substance, (3) nontraumatic rupture of a meningeal vessel or aneurysm.
Subarachnoid haemorrhage from a ruptured aneurysm of one or other of the basal arteries is in some ways the most interesting group and the one to which most attention has recently been directed. Symonds [24] , especially, has added much to our knowledge of the clinical picture which is often so distinctive that a diagnosis of primary non-traumatic subarachnoid haemorrhage can sometimes be made with reasonable certainty even without the aid of lumbar puncture.
Such cases often occur at an age when intracerebral haemorrhage is not very common. According to Ingvar [23] Autopsy.-There was no conspicuous flattening of the cerebral convolutions. A considerable amount of red-brown blood and a little blood-clot, altogether measuring a few drachms, was found in the subdural space. In the posterior part of the longitudinal fissure there were two symmetrical areas of subarachnoid hEeniorrhage. Other small subarachnoid collections of blood were present, scattered over the cerebral convexities. A large amount of red and brown blood-clot lay under the arachnoid in the right Sylvian fissure and a smaller amount in the left Sylvian fissure and anterior part of the median fissure and cisterna basalis. A saccular aneurysm, one centimetre in diameter, projected backwards from the right intracranial carotid at the origin of the right middle cerebral ; it was ruptured at its inner pole. No other aneurysm or arterial abnormality was found. No blood was seen round the optic nerves in the optic forarnina, but within the orbits the sheaths of the optic nerves were distended with blood. The right eyeball was opened and multiple hemorrhages were seen round the margin of the optic disc, the two largest lying upon vessels. The left eyeball was not examined.
The lungs were the seat of purulent bronchitis and of broncho-pneumonia. There was no cardiac hypertrophy and only a moderate amount of atheroma. The liver was large, with congestion in the centre of the lobules, and the spleen was flabby.
The left kidney was grossly atrophied and fibrotic, and its pelvis was cystic and projected inwards. The upper part of the ureter was very contracted and apparently impervious. There was compensatory hypertrophy of the right kidney. No abnormality in the renal vessels was found.
The Wassermann reaction in the blood, post mortem, was negative.
The Clinical Picture of Rupture of a Basal Aneurysm. Before briefly diseussing the clinical manifestation of subarachnoid haemor-rhage from rupture of a basal aneurysm it might be of interest to mention certain symptoms that have been present in our cases before the first seizure.
Patients who have bled into the subarachnoid space from a ruptured basal aneurysm have sometimes had excellent health up to the time of the attack. But careful inquiry into the previous medical history in such cases often elicits the fact that more or less distressing symptoms have been present for a long time. Thus headache, giddiness, defective memory for recent events, disturbance of sleep, &c., mav have been troublesome when arterio-sclerosis is marked. But even in the absence of gross, general arterial disease symptoms pointing to some intracranial disturbance appear to be not uncommon.
For example, paroxysmal headache, often severe, has been complained of in several instances and may resemble migraine. Thus the patient in Case IV of our series for years before his first seizure suffered from recurrent headache so intense that he was temporarily incapacitated for work. The headache tended to be brought on by exertion or prolonged stooping, was associated with tinnitus and frequently culminated in vomiting. One of Ingvar's [23] patients was subject to headaches that were for long looked upon as migrainous.
Tinnitus, usually continuous with periodic exacerbations, is sometimes referred to in the literature and the patient in Case IV was troubled for years with noises in his head that waxed and waned in time with his pulse. The association of aggravation of the noise with headache in his case has just been mentioned.
The symptoms complained of in Case III are of particular interest. The patient was aged 53 at the time of his seizure. For as long as he could remember he had been periodically subject to attacks of epistaxis, the bleeding having invariably been preceded by lethargy, frequent yawning, and a sensation of heat on the top of his head. As soon as his nose began to bleed these symptoms disappeared and he felt, as he put it, ten years younger. His father, who died at 89, soon after he had a stroke, had suffered from recurrent epistaxis for the greater part of his life, and the patient's two children are also nose-bleeders.
The onset of the seizure is always sudden. From inquiry into the circumstances under which a seizure has developed it is usually clear that the aneurysm had burst at a time when the patient was carrying out some form of activity sufficient temporarily to raise his bloodpressure. In Cases II and IV the patients were straining to empty their bladder early in the morning, when they were suddenly seized with severe headache and rapidly became unconscious. In Case I the attack occurred in the evening, while the patient was walking upstairs with some friends; without any warning he suddenly fell down but did not lose consciousness and was able immediately to rise and ascend the stairs unaided. A little later he was heard to fall in his room and was found lying unconscious on the floor.
The mode of onset in Case III is interesting. It will be remembered that the patient suffered from epistaxis and that the bleeding was always preceded by sleepiness, yawning and sensations of heat on the top of his head.
In August last these symptoms appeared and as usual persisted for some time. One Within the skull the optic nerve lies in the subarachnoid space covered only with pia mater prolonged upon it from the brain. When it reaches the optic foramen it gains two more coverings, derived also from the meninges of the brain, and all three sheaths accompany the nerve until it reaches the globe of, the eye. In this way the intra-canicular and intra-orbital portions of the nerve are covered by three concentric meningeal layers.
(1) The Pia Mater.-This is the internal layer, thin and delicate, which constitutes the true neurilemma. It is a direct continuation of the pia mater, and is covered on its deep surface by a thin layer of neuroglia. Connected with the pial sheath on its inner surface are the septa that pass into the optic nerve, dividing it into two compartments. Blood-vessels pass into the nerve from the pial sheath along the septa.
(2) The Dural Sheath.-This is much thicker and more resistant than the inner sheath, having a fibrous structure. It becomes continuous with the dura mater of the brain along the circumference of the optic foramen.
(3) The arachnoid sheath is a very thin and delicate structure, and is the middle layer lying between the dura and pia mater.
The Serous Spaces of the Optic Nerve. (1) The subdural or arachnoid space represents the subdural or arachnoid space of the brain. It lies between the dura and arachnoid mater, and is merely a slit-like space lined with endothelium divided into many compartments by a series of fine trabeculEe.
(2) The subarachnoid space lies between the arachnoid and pia mater, and is continuous with the subarachnoid spaces of the brain, and is crossed in many places by trabeculhe connecting the pia and arachnoid. In this way the subarachnoid space of the optic nerve is directly continuous with the cisterns at the base of the brain, with their enclosed blood-vessels.
The Central Vessels of the Retina. The central artery of the retina, a branch of the ophthalmic, pierces the nerve on its infero-medial surface about 10 mm. from the selera. It runs for a short distance upon the -deep surface of the pial sheath, and gradually reaches the centre of the nerve, accompanied by the central vein, carrying with it a prolongation of the pial sheath.
The central vein has the same relations as the central artery, and opens sometimes into the superior ophthalmic vein, but more often direct into the cavernous sinus.
The Anterior Termination of the Optic Nerve. The nerve, its fibres having lost their myelin sheaths and correspondingly reduced in volume, pierces the selera by many perforations (the so-called lamina cribrosa), and becomes continuous with the retina.
The following description will show the arrangement of the sheaths of the nerve at this point:
The dural sheath bends outwards at an angle of 1100, and becomes continuous with the outer layers of the selera so intimately that no line of separation is visible.
The arachnoid sheath, attached to the deep surface of the dural sheath, also becomes continuous with the sclera, the subdural space ending in a cul-de-sac.
The pial sheath, when it reaches the sclera, also turns outwards like the dural and arachnoid sheaths, becoming continuous with the inner layers of the fibres of the sclera. A few of the fibres, the most internal, enter into relationship with the choroid. The subarachnoid space thus also ends in a cul-de-sac, which is situated in the middle of the sclera on a plane posterior to the lamina cribrosa.
OPHTHALMOSCOPIC SIGNS.
When considering the ophthalmoscopic signs in cases of hamorrhage into the optic nerve sheath, one must be careful not to confound them with changes that may result from injury to the optic nerve due to fracture of the base of the skull in the neighbourhood of the optic foramen-such an injury may or may not be associated with effusion of blood into the nerve sheath.
The cases discussed in this paper are those in which there is no direct injury to the optic nerve by any such object as a spicule of broken bone, or any damage to the nerve by some sudden strain or crush such as we may imagine is caused when there is fracture in the region of the orbit and optio foramen.
The earlier observers described the ophthalmoscopic signs of hsemorrhage into the optic nerve sheath as being similar to those following embolism of the central artery, that is, thread-like arteries, red spot at the macula followed by primary optic atrophy, and later a pigmentary change around the disc which was supposed to be due to staining with blood pigment. In no instance did they carry out a pathological examination, and it is improbable that the appearances they described were due to haemorrhage into the nerve sheath without other injury to the nerve. For hemorrhage into the nerve sheath to result in pressure upon the central vessels of the nerve sufficient to give rise to the appearances of embolism of the artery and sufficiently prolonged to produce optic atrophy, it would be necessary for pressure within the nerve sheath and ubarachnoid space of-the meninge3 of the brain to be higher than the general blood pressure-a state of affairs that is not consistent with continuance of life. As to the peripapillary staining, it is also extremely unlikely to be due to blood pigment, judging from our experience with hbematomas elsewhere in the body. The deep pigmentation described and figured by Nicod [12] from a case of Rollet suggests pigmentation from other causes, and is most likely of congenital origin. That pigmentation from the blood should occur around the disc is also improbable, as we shall see when discussing the pathological findings in cases of haemorrhage into the nerve sheath. Again, in no case in which the ophthalmoscopic investigation has been followed by pathological examination has the appearance of embolism of the central artery or peripapillary pigmentation been found associated with subarachnoid haemorrhage and hamorrhage into the optic nerve sheath.
In all the cases in which ophthalmoscopic examination has been followed by pathological investigations, the appearances are so similar that it is possible to describe a characteristic clinical picture of the fundus that is constant in cases in which blood has spread into the optic nerve sheath from a subarachnoid haemorrhage, whether spontaneous (as in the cases here reported) or due to fracture of the skull.
Papillacdema.-This is the most common abnormality and is mentioned in almost all the cases, the only exceptions being the case reported by Priestley Smith and three recorded by Elschnig, in the reports of which it is stated that the optic discs were normal.
The papillcedema is usually bilateral, corresponding to haomorrhage into both nerve sheaths. Its rapidity of onset is also remarkable. IJhthoff [201 states that he has seen papilloedema half an hour after hbmorrhage into the subarachnoid space and well marked in five hours after the haemorrhage. It These are stated to be rare, but, curiously, they were found in the cases here reported and were so profuse that an examination of the details of the fundus was impossible in the early stage, and only when the blood had to a large extent disappeared could the whole of the fundus be seen. In one case it was thought that there had been a large pre-retinal haemorrhage as there was a good deal of pigmentary change over a wide area around and including the macula, and, more peripherally, there was one fairly large ha3morrhage along the superior temporal vein that had not been absorbed in four months but had disappeared four weeks later. In the other eye the hemorrhage into the vitreous was so profuse that a view of the fundus was impossible.
Retinal Vessels. Disease of the retinal vessels has not been noted in the cases reported and in our own cases they appeared to Pathological Institute of the London Hospital. This examination was very complete, and many hundreds of serial sections of the posterior part of the eye and optic nerve were cut. We would express our thanks to him for the trouble he took and for his help in the investigations.
The sheath of the nerve was tensely filled with blood-clot, which gave the sheath the appearance of a distended vein. The posterior half of the eye was removed with about two centimetres of the nerve attached, and was then placed in formalin.
The main piece of nerve was divided half a centimetre behind the globe, so that sections of the eye could be made longitudinally, and of the nerve transversely.
The eye was embedded in celloidin, and the nerve in paraffin. The sections were stained in heematoxylin, eosin, and different reagents, to show various points.
Microscopical Examination of Longitudinal Sections of an Eye in Case I.
Under a low power the optic nerve sheath was seen to be distended with blood-clot, which was most obvious at the anterior extremity of the nerve, where there was an ampulliform dilatation of the sheath. Under a higher power it was possible to show that there was no infiltration of the nerve itself with blood, but that the bloodclot was exactly delimited by the pial sheath. In the subarachnoid space individual red blood corpuscles were visible, and some infiltration of the dural sheath by blood corpuscles could be seen. The sclera was not infiltrated with blood, and no corpuscles could be found surrounding the vessels within the nerve.
The papilla was slightly swollen.
Retinal hsmmorrhages could be seen here and there at some considerable distance from the papilla.
The Transverse Sections of the Nerve.
The subarachnoid space was full of blood. The blood did not pass into the pial sheath, and no sign of himmorrhage could be found within the nerve. The central vessels within the subarachnoid space were surrounded by blood-clot, and there was infiltration of the adventitial coat. This infiltration was also seen after the vessels had pierced the dural sheath. There was no infiltration of the vessel sheath within the nerve. It was not possible to show by section an obliteration of the vessels by compression.
PATHOGENESIS OF THE INTRA-OCULAR HAEMORRHAGE.
How are we to connect the simultaneous appearance of a subarachnoid hmemorrhage with hbemorrhage into the retina or vitreous, and the development, within a short time, of papillcedema ?
Histological investigations have demonstrated the absence of any direct continuity between the haimorrhage into the optic nerve sheath and the intraocular haemorrhage, a result that was to be anticipated from anatomical considerations. Further, experimental investigation has shown that there is no connexion between the subarachnoid spaces of the brain and optic nerve on the one hand and the lymphatic spaces within the eye on the other. Schwalbe first showed the connexion between the subarachnoid space of the brain and the sheath of the optic nerve, and demonstrated by injections under low pressure that fluid injected into the subarachnoid space of the brain did not pass further forward than the cul-de-sac at the anterior end of the optic nerve sheath. Schmidt Rimpler injected coloured fluid under pressure into the subarachnoid space of dead animals, and was able to make the injection penetrate the nerve itself as far as the papilla, and he described lymphatics piercing the lamina cribrosa. Subsequent investigations by Schwalbe and others have failed to confirm this, and so the results of Schmidt Rimpler cannot be accepted. It is to be noted that the injections were made by him under pressure of a degree very different to that found in life.
Sicard has used much more delicate procedures, and has definitely proved that these supposed lymphatic connexions do not exist. He injected grains of Chinese ink into the subarachnoid space of living animals, and showed by subsequent investigation that the grains never penetrate the pial sheath of the nerve, but that they pierce the dural sheath so as to reach the neighbouring cellular tissue in great numbers. At the point where the optic nerve pierces the selera the granules collect in the cul-de-sac at the anterior end of the optic nerve sheath, where they may be seen to pierce the dural sheath and enter the retrobulbar tissue. On the other hand none pierced the thickness of the sclera, papilla, retina or choroid: The point was proved by decolorizing the choroidal and retinal tissues with oxygenated water; this process always left them quite free from granules of Chinese ink.
Again, pathological investigations in cases of haemorrhage into the sheath have always proved the pial sheath and optic nerve to be free from blood corpuscles, whereas the dural sheath and the sheaths of the central vessels in the subarachnoid space, during their passage through the dura, and also outside the dura, are often distinctly infiltrated with blood corpuscles.
We may thus dismiss the suggestion that blood finds its way into the eye by piercing the pial sheath of the nerve, and in that way passing through the lamina cribrosa into the eye. It must also be borne in mind that retinal hamorrhages in these cases are not necessarily at, or even near, the disc.
It will have been noticed that the ophthalmoscopic appearances conform very much with our ideas of venous engorgement of the retina, which is seen in its most marked instance in cases of thrombosis of the central vein of the retina; namely, papillcedema, enlarged veins and retinal himorrhages. Since papillcedema has been seen within half an hour of the onset of the subarachnoid hiemorrhage (Uhthoff [20] ), it is obvious that something has occurred within the optic nerve sheath at least soon after the subarachnoid haemorrhage, and this is most assuredly a distension of the sheath of the nerve with blood, such as we see in pathological examination.
It has been shown by Dupuy-Dutemps [5] and by Paton and Holmes [14] that when the optic nerve sheath is distended in cases of raised intracranial pressure with papilledema, the lumen of the vein in the subarachnoid space of the nerve is flattened, and thus much narrowed. Although experiments by injecting non-toxic and non-irritating fluids into the subarachnoid space of the brain have failed to give rise to papillcedema, owing to the rapid balancing of the intracranial pressure by dissemination and excretion, Deutchmann produced the exact appearance of papillcedema in an animal by the injection of agar-agar directly into the optic nerve sheath, thereby causing a prolonged compression of the central vein of the retina in the subarachnoid space.
In sections of the nerve in these cases of haemorrhage into the nerve sheath, the cedema of the nerve is found to end abruptly at the point at which the vein leaves it, so that there is marked cedema between the papilla and the exit of the vein only, behind which point the nerve is healthy. At the risk of repeating himself he would like to refer to one or two points It was important to remember that not in all cases did papillcedema appear within a few hours; Uhthoff had pointed that out, as also had Liebrecht, in his most valuable work. In his last paper, in 1912, Liebrecht had called attention to the fact that papillcedema might not occur in these cases until some time after the onset of the cerebral hEemorrhage, and he drew a distinction between the two types of papillcedema. When it occurred within a very short time of the haemorrhage, the correct explanation was that given by Mr. Goulden, that it was due to the direct pressure of the hbemorrhage in the nerve sheath. There was a second type of papillcedema, which was not necessarily associated with direct pressure exerted by the hemorrhage in the nerve sheath. Therefore, though there might be hoemorrhage in the nerve sheath, it was not necessarily under such high pressure as to produce changes in the disc head. This second type was due to the intracranial hiemorrhage acting like an ordinary intracranial tumour. In many cases in which the hemorrhage was sufficiently severe to cause a rise in intracranial pressure, the patient was dead before any papilledema could occur. But some of the patients did survive, and the intracranial hemorrhage then acted in the ordinary way in which intracranial tumours behaved, raising intracranial pressure and causing papillkedema several days after the onset of the original haemorrhage.
In his paper read at Glasgow, he (Mr. Paton) had called attention to a third type of intracranial hiemorrhage, one in which the papillcedema might occur many months after the hEemorrhage. This was the form which became encysted, forming a hsematoma, and as the haematorna increased in size papilloedema occurred months after the original heemorrhage.
Another point of great interest was that concerning the origin of sub-hyaloid hEemorrhages in these cases. He (the speaker) agreed with Mr. Goulden that many of the hiemorrhages which occurred in the eye were of the type which might take place in any form of raised blood-pressure in the sheath. But there were the extraordinary cases. such as he had described at the Glasgow meeting, having a huge subhyaloid hemorrhage without any distension of veins at all; and when the haemorrhage had subsided sufficiently to allow the disc to be seen again, there was no sign of papilleedema, yet there were obvious rings of hemorrhage round the edge of the disc and round the edge of the physiological pit. Though it was difficult to believe in the continuity of hiemorrhage from the sheath into the subhyaloid tissues, if Mr. Goulden had seen those cases in which the hiemorrhage tracked from the edge of the disc to the huge pool below, he thought that he would admit the possibility of some sort of direct continuity. One could understand why the hswmorrhages cleared away from the lymph channels along an axial vessel: it was the main line of outflow of lymph into the vessel. Consequently if the patient remained alive, the hEemorrhage was likely to be cleared away from those vessels more readily than from other situations; hence, post mortem, there might be no sign of corpuscles along the perivascular lymph spaces, though it might have been the course which the haemorrhage took originally to reach the subhyaloid region.
It was difficult to dogmatize in the absence of actual specimens. He much regretted that the occurrence of the War caused the destruction or loss of the specimens he had in his original collection, for there was an important one in 1904. The last case of the kind he had seen recovered completely, and though he had had a huge subhyaloid hEemorrhage, vision was now , in each eye. He found it difficult to understand why veins and arteries should appear normal if the appearances were due to changes in the disc itself. Liebrecht's original suggestion was that traumatic hmemorrhages acted on the disc, causing big intravitreous hemorrhages. These sheath haemorrhages were, however, not necessarily a direct continuity between the intracranial hbemorrhage and the sheath hemorrhage, but were a slight rupturing of the vessels at the foramen in the dura at that spot; that was so even when there was no bony fracture at the foramen.
Many other points of interest were raised by the authors, but he would not deal with them now.
at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from Dr. RIDDOCH (in reply) discussed the clinical distinctions between traumatic meningeal hemorrhage on the cerebral convexity and spontaneous bleeding into the meningeal spaces at the base. He agreed with Mr. Paton that recovery of vision in cases of extensive heemorrhage into the vitreous was sometimes surprisingly good.
Mr. GOULDEN (in reply) said that the possibility mentioned by Mr. Paton of direct continuity between the subarachnoid hemorrhage and the hemorrhage within the eye had never been proved. Many eyes had been examined in which hemorrhages had occurred during the course of subarachnoid hemorrhages, and in no case had such a continuity of hemorrhage been found. The fact that after a large heemorrhage had cleared away there was no sign of papillcedema was not surprising when it was considered that the original swelling of the optic disc was never very severe; on the other hand if the blood reached the interior of the eye by ploughing through the fibres of the optic nerve, then we would certainly meet with profound ophthalmoscopic changes.
